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CURBS POES. MERELY OVERLOOKED.
T .

This distressing complaint is success- The waY* ct 016 «"“* with an ln- futiy dealt with “by. the* Zam-Bu^^t

X- irjœsavue s..ras,z;-4iS‘cs
>*B, and every sufferer should lose no furp?se of mteresUngbtm in a device 
time in giying Zam-JBuk a thorough for discouraging burglars, 
trial. Zam-Buk subdues foe pain at 1 want to 8et 4116 id*a patented," he 
lays the inflammation end enables'rest sold’ “and 1 haven’t any money. I’m 
and oomiort to come to the worn-out willing to halves with any men that 
sufferer. will give me the financial backing.

Mrs. E. Boxait of 75 Scott St St “My scheme “ this. You first make 
Thomas. Ont., writes: "I consider it ycur doora and windows secure, so that 
my duty to write of the bmefits derived they ...can t be opened at all from the 
from using Zam-Buk. For some months outside—there are plenty of devices tor 
1 was a constant sufferer from bleed- doi“* now-a-days. Make all of 
ing piles. I had used a great manv them 11 «ht and fast,-except one. Leave i 
ointments, but got mx relief until I had lhat one 80 ' 11,81 “ wil1 open easily, 
tried Zam-Buk. » cured me and l Then run a wire rrom that window to 
have had no return of the trouble. the head 01 your hod, where you have 
Since ray cure, I have advised others alarm-bell.
Buffering with a similar complaint to ak)ng, tries the doors and windows, . 
use Zam-Buk, and in each instance and when 1,6 00mes to that one he '•

- have heard satisfactory repdils ” re tees it. The alarm goes off and the
Zam-Buk also cures cuts, " burns bUr«lar hears it and flees, or it wakes 

Scalds, ulcers, ringworm, itch, barber's you UP and y°u are ready tor him. 
rash, b’ood poison, bad leg, salt rheum In €ll;her case 11 accomplishes your pur- 
abrasions, abscesses and all skin in- ..
Juries and diseases. Of aU stores and Bul" eald *he capitalist, "if you can 
druggists 50 cents box or from Zam- make a11 ,he doors and windows fast 
Euk Co., Toronto, post-paid for price cxoePl one, why not make that one so- 
* boxes for $1.25. ’ eure, loo, end thus keep the burglar

out entirely?"
“I never thought of that!" replied the 

inventor, rubbing his jaw. »
-Us didn’t get the money.

------- •*—
Scratching t« foolish ; it only makes a bad 

matUr worse Wearer's Csrate allays the pain,
*'5S$r “d otl,er ,orea:

“To be quite candid, Sir, that fellow 
you seemed so gone on was the most 
unspeakable little ass In the room!" 
“George 1 You forget yourself!"
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The burglar comes
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IT DIDNT WORK.y-.

A man who had been out of work for 
a long time suddenly recollected readme 
a story of a clerk who applied tor a situ 
atkin. He was courteously told that there 
was not a vacancy, and, as he turned 
away, he stooped and picked up a pin 
from the floor. The employer, struck bv 
lh< action, called him back, and said- 
“You seem a careful sort of man Call 
back to-morrow and we will give you a
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S Our hero therefore determined to copy 
U'is man’s example, and next day saw 
him standing before a large manufac
turer, having previously dropped a pin

Getting the usual reply that there was 
no vacancy, he turned away, and then 
like the other man, stooped end picked 
up a pin. But the result was different 

“Here, Henry !" shouted the employer 
to his servant, "see this fellow off the 
promises ! A man who steals a pin 
would steal anything !"

Tis a Marvellous Thing.—When the 
cures effected by Dr. Thomas’ Ecleclric 
0i. are considered, the speedy and per
manent relief it has brought to the suf
fering wherever it has been used, it 
roust be regarded as a marvellous thing 
lhat so potent a medicine should resuH 
from the six simple ingredients which 
enter into its composition. A trial will- 
convince the most skeptical of its heal
ing virtues. -*■

Mrs. Wildman—“I can tell you this, 
Mr. Wildman; if you continue in your 
present life of extravagance you’ll sure
ty pay for it some day.” 
man—“I wish, my dear, lhat my credi
tors had the same faith in my good 
intentions.-’
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THE TRADERS’ BANK OF CANADA.

Annual Slaloment Shows Solid Position.

The annual statement of the Traders’
Bank just issued shows a year of sur- -------
eessful operations and the strong I That Tormenting Cold that ravrleyonwreMh-llion in whirl, ihit. n„„i f ,n8 POSI- ed wiU not come back If von take Allen's Lung 
il i™.. Bank stands. The llialsam tvh=u your throat is raw and «ore. This!

us al 11 tor he year’ ttfter making the |th^, rabls rcmotly Li ,roa from opium. Take it inj
to the shareholders ^yearly dividend'at ' -------
the rate of 7% has been paid whilst the As ,hc rC3U,t of the intervention of Sir 
rest account of the Bank has been in Antony MacDonncll, a strike of workers 
creased tjy $100,000. In the midst of employed by the Dublin Gas Company 
prosperous times the Bank’s directorate was settled, 
lias not been unmindful of the interests 
<t Us officers, having donated $5,000 to 
the Guarantee Fund and like amount to 
the Pension Fund.

Mr. Wilot-
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-They Advertise Themselves.—Imme

diately they were offered to the public, 
Parmclee's Vegetable Pills bcamc popu
lar because of the good report they 
made for themselves. That reputation 
has grown, and they now rank among 
the first medicines tor use in attacks of 
dyspepsia and biliousness, complaints 
of the liver and kidneys, rheumatism, 
fever and ague and the innumerable 
complications to which these ailments 
give rise.

c
$r5,364 has been carried forward to next 
yfal• bhe Capital Stock of this* Bank 
now stands at Si,352,310 and tile Rest 
Account amounts to $2,000,000. The 
confidence of the public in the “Traders’ ’’ 
is attested by $23,372,760.09, the amount 
of deposits. The immediately available 
assets of this strong institution amounts 
to between six and seven million dollars. 
The whole statement of the Traders’ 
Bank is well calculated to extend the 
confidence of the people of Canada In 
the institution and reflects the greatest 
credit in the management. It is plainly 
evident that the recently appointed gen
eral manager is adhering to the sound 
conservative principles which have char
acterized this Bank since it was estab
lished years ago.
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Father—“Joe, why do you suppose 
that old hen persists in laying in the 
coal yard?" Joe—“Why, father, I think 
she has seen the notice, 'Now is the 
time to lay in your coal.’ "

ITCH, Mange, Prairie Scratches nn-1 
every form of contagious Itch in human 
or animals cured in 30 minutes by Wol
ford's Sanilary Lotion. It never tails. 
Sold by all druggists.

JOINING.
“What I want,” said the young man, 

“is to get married and have a quiet 
and peaceful home of my own.”

“Well," replied the man who knew, 
“sometimes it works that way, and' 
sometimes it’s like joining a debating 
society.”

RecentlVin England the mind of the 
public has been much exercised as a 
the correct pronunciation of the word 
“BOVRIL” the name of the well-known 
preparation of beef, 
opinion has been obtained by the pro
prietors of I ho preparation. As many 
as 90,640 voted for “BOV-RIL” and that 
seems to have been the favorite pronun
ciation. A Mrs. Brain of Shirchamp- 
ten, near Bristol, secured a przie o' 
£100 £y giving the exact number ot 
the majority ot persons voting for 
“BOV-RIL.’ Whether pronounced “BO
VRIL'” or “BOV-RIL” the preparation 
is very acceptable at this time of

She (after a quarrel)—"I wouldn’t cry 
for the best man living—so there!" He 
—“You don't have to cry for him, dear; 
you’ve got him.”

Weak and Pale W
way when by the use

they could very quickly
omen foolivhly keep

recover their health

this

AN IMPORTANT DISTINCTION.
“ ■ “Don't be afraid,7 said the 
cn the front step, “that dog lilies stran
gers.”

"Yes, madam,’ answered Meander
ing Mike. “I do not question your as
surance that he would like me. 
do you refer to him as a seeker for 
companionship or as an epicure?”

woman

A consensus ofRut

DIFFERENT FLAVORING.
Mr. Bacon—This* mlflk tastes different 

this morning, dear. Have you bom 
changing your milkman?

Mrs. Bacon—No; but I understand 
his well went dry and he’s beep using 
water from the one next door.

1

year.
“THE BETTER THE DAY, ETC.”
“Tommy,” .said a young lady visitor, 

“why not come to our Sabbath school? 
Several of your little friends have joined 
us lately."

Tommy hesitated a moment, 
suddenly ho exclaimed: “Does a red-
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ThonI
headed kid by the name of Jimmy 
Brown go to your school?”

“Yc-s, indeed," replied the new tea
cher.

“Well, then," replied Tommy, wilh 
on air of interest, “I’ll be there next 
Sunday, you bet. I’ve been layin’ for 
that kid for Ihree weeks and never 
knew where to find him."

Stronger—“Madam, a boy who I 
informed is your son, has just thrown 
a stone at me, causing a very painful 
wound. What are you going to' do 
about it?’ Mother—“1 don't know.
Have you tried arnica?”
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